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,'tif his owrr repotation, W - cncfrtmlef sxich, a
haviiii. Tb largest portidir of Kis fame ha

been evidently erected Jilpwr bis militar-- f
ifispfesent power is not more

dependerit upon the strength of his army, hi

Jonglist'of aitdtipdri his
-- syucm'pf precautions than upon his hiilirnry
iglory.' Thstgtbry.like' the chastity of the

and wf did dmce after tef . , tri
Oiclamatiotuy i . i .

t-
- -

We are ter mucb . astonish t .e ampu.
denee ,of M.de friend of de Laws", who print1,
in de paper,and we tink he ta not Louisianian
roan for dat is what no Louisunlan man ever
was be or ever will he f . tre ! V

Wetinkver hard dat de American Cover
nor not speak d French for great manyi-thcen-s

want sometime for sneak so meting W
de governorior de good ofe .public in pri- -.

VIEWS JNFRANCE. !' 1

' .THE Editor'conTerBed last night with an ,

intelligent Virginian, waiho was,a.-pasaenge- T

inithe Sheffield (Ulciy .arrived et Norfortt
from Xourdeaux,) and tmm the few desuho-r- y

sketches, which stery rapid conversation '

brought forth, he ha ever ; reason to, belii-fe-th- at

the political condition of France is at
this hiom.eBt pectfliarly ,uusettltdand lislilel

"The dew on hi thinrobe was heavy and cb'UV
'jJor hit country he sigh'd, wbci t twilight

'" ' "'Oi ; pftirkK, -
inrin.''must noVonW U free (rot p6t but

From 'the susDicion bi t6ntaminatioft
Sf .

H.'jpnce he . sullied In the estimation ofTo winder alone b the wind beatenJMU I
VUut Ihe daytar AUiixtcd ,hU cye' ad de-- vate, or for --der private goodf tormake lit- - 1

circle of fli&erace would even exieiid to all the' .'to the mostimportant revoluttons. "

'Font rose on his own native Isle f the Ocean, Bonaparte, he Bay's, ,s ,fiot overea .with (pastcliieemehis of his life? and theartny
would desert his banner. Shotild Aii-- V-

" Where once in theglow ef hi youthful emo-- :
v'- - virion. .v i

that blaze of popularity by whtfclt from the
fereau- - however, succeed, Uoiiaparte js - too -recent chances m that-countr- we .should.tV.. ....... ... Lt. ...U..- -. --ttJ. tout J

. i . . . . ,Vr J. T"

tie compliment tor his own good ; what is
; for be do I der must always be eome.dam in
f terprete come In dat nobody shall trust. We
tink dat (as 44 Jean quirot" say) de gove--
not all de same as deaf to jt ehall he

(better he shall be blind, ,dat woad do great
; many good purpose ; and we make defree- -

dom for recofnmend such ting for future, hot
ohly .de governor what shall be here, hut de
president oT de United States shall be little

welt acquainycu wiu u u uuuuw, ...u
flexures.of nolicy, to iffer bini to enjoy tho '

Oh,-a- d is my 'fate, said the heart-broke- n ,

auppose mm (o nave Decncuoouipasaeov: jen .

lightened and impartial Frenchmen --3s jiot
hesitate to think 'hira an unprincrpled tyrant
and an assassin : and these murmurs some-- ;

I glory of the triumph-- w hen the ldyal Jack- - '

i alUha's once cenled' Ut and runted dawn 4 -atranger,- - '?.Thf wtltt rfcfp nf twKtf Iy ft rnwitrtiili. ?
'1 j.. i Li.. .rt... r r ! j i . ... times escape from 'their lips. Escn his po-- .;

pularity among the soldiers has its limits. .

' its rey, tne .tmpewai juiom sicm to, un w ,

i Vours llta victim. '
"...

C. A. home and cuunlrv remain not for mp.
tiis political-usurpatio- is said ,to be (Upheld;. A I. . . . L i .1 t .

; The late conspiracy in Trance has 'given v
to Bonaparte a temporary eclat, by Sexciting1 ,..:

on h. side the sympathTcs of the people, and
by the mostpenetrating and wide-sprea- d s-- 1-- tlfi -. j r .i ' , i i t i .itt ucrc my lurcwiBBis uv uaoait 4 spend tne tem ot corruption and espionage. ; Most of

blind, and speak tie Frencit, and we tSnk.dst
it must be amended to de constitution, dat no-
body must be elected !Wde congress, hr de
oder offioe who no speak- - de French-- ; and we
admetoo aat tky RHe teach to dance de
French cotillion.; for we have some right io

?v weet hours, ,4;-- . vers,
Or cover my harp with thevwiTd- - woven fW-- hie rwiaitififriends they can be called) are

s . And strike-t- the number of ErmtJosBran.' attached to bis government "by the per.'onal
benefits,' which it confers , upon them.; A;

by encouraging i (ear df ncW and pei-flou- a

revolutions, "'f Of ftiiw csirfcrtt in favor J his : -

f own person, and of a more permanent fornx J

fgovernment, ilonaparte lws hot "failld tj
Mwkelils adyantagei Such has been his po- -, ;

' .understand de debate Of de congress, and de seat tnone-o-f thelegislative bodies 1 a.bigher '
olhcc .in the army aott n the kgidn of
honor, or a 'seat among the rars'haH rfsthef

aance ot ae tarty as every body else j' and it
much better you learn

Erin-mj-r cwumtynho' ad and forsaken,
Jin dreamt I revisit thy sea-beaten shore; '

:But alas, in a far foreign' land I awaken,
. And sigh for the friend who can meet me no

Jicy that. he has- - nade tne svmpamiea or v f
empire-- ; these and considerations (ike these ne u.ar ot tne nation, cuuuuti ihju tv r i; and do French dance daii we de English. 1n ?

deed lt4s yer stran tine dat anv buf de nrnnr. . . . r --
.mt before 4heir daztled 4inaginations, , wid

French lan(hEe be use in de nulilie affairs rCwt- - in e'iupprcssibri of this comspifaclull to sleep all the . generous suggestions of.lurBl-"- V -'7 ' ".:, '. ; , :,. ;

'Oh cruel fate, ill thou never re'plaoe.me, '
for it is de vcr best laiMhiaa-- e in the world t hew incidents are devclopcd,'which have con- -

Tcrted much of thi' popular Sympathy into
patriotism or the cares 01 awappointed am-
bition.; His enemies are alarmed and kept, at'
bay, by the silent and sUtpless opemtionleflf

tod what' this country have been custom to, I

in de;miblic Justness. In Boanish time aH, .,'inej,-.r- ' i. '!"W- L! f'
hata ed i and which by exciting hew' appre-- )jvu on er 4gin ahall my brothers embrace xle bublic record wa write in French. Ya)

TA - I . ' l . ... . . . the police. :i That infftvqment which onlj
and which alone : is , competent to melt into .

npnsions iirom, me. iyraimy oi inc prcscin
government, aire well calculated to reconcile r

'tbe nation to a new revolution.'1 in this in--s ;';
iaic ppjuisn governor couia speak little.

French someume, but "he no trv him verv one moving mas the sentiments of sa thou--"Where,, is "my cabin door,, fast hy the wU4
trrestinir-drama- , Bonaparte has ployed a part, often, and de judge auditore know great ma-- sanC' different minds, to communicate and to'
not at all strikuiKby the of hiatal- - ,ny rrencn word? nd one gentlemars speak

me, dat he "keen French .dictionary in V,listers and sire, did ye weep for its fall, ctrts, nor captivating by the mildhess of his ; ,'
concentrate the extensive energies f . .na-
tion, and thustOTecover or to secure the li-

berties of the people, this jinttrueient in
whose.nofished convex the tyrant wiH behdld

; pocket for find outde word, and never de
deauditore, or any oder officer or de

, w nere is the mother that look'irn my clulU- -'

"luiod, '','', ' ' V' ' i ., '

Arid where i the bosom that' dcarerthan ail,
AK. rriw m.m.X aMtl 1aiii aKiailrtna.1 Ki ti.aeiiM

(virtues jwh)le every scene, Vtne .

snoat "exalted and the most attractive uolit'ite '

nave distingulshel the inch, hom befahcTvd
or found fna eneniuji. ; The ieizure of the :

the deformity of his own nature and be turn--.government tiid use oneinterprete as de sec-
retary of dU meet csn prove. fBut now
de Ywnkec American have the first time brinir

ed into stone (in terms like, these has the
Irish orator pourlrayed , the freedom of the , Uuc 4'Enghien in a neutral country t the .

.; .

; foreign language in our wblic affair t it be press)'M also ravished from their hatids and
ore grand shame, aaer. . . . MVIe generai

Why, did it doaton a soft; fading treasure j
- 'Tears, like the rain drop, may .fall without

tueamre, ". J' ... t.

- i But rapture and:beauty,' they cannot recall.
, ,M;; it .

4W

,Yet all its fond recollections suppressing, v
.'One dyihff wish tny lone bosom shall drawl'

who was here nc, two tree month sco. he-...... ..was ver one cenuemaa. lie twvt lnrat

sudden trial and execution jot inai ywng ,

and accQTOpJisbed ' prince ; "tlie abrupt "ter.
immation so the life of Tichegru ; the mild
and laghammou tkftnee of JlorSu,"wlK '
like Another ocrates, would not bend the '

?ine to ,powr-orhriri- even at the 'Jiro- - . "?

ncct of Jeatk ; the matyr-lit- e intrepidity '

i Frencfi ver well, sometimes --after dinner."
Gtand pity he no stay for be governor he

ftlrtnlt tie t rench wine too much 1 he apeak

prostitutwd tothe purposes of an infamous
lust of power. Yet a short time shall elapse,
and my friend seems to suppose, that anew
revolution will probably: be produced m
France. " As soon a the people have reco-
vered in degree from the atruggles
and ruin of the revolution and as town as
saspicion and the fear of this event shall have
multiplied still farther the procsutions of the
usurper, which m their 4urn will still further
cxulcerate the wounded sensibilities of the
nation : .and he seems to suppose that a new

of Ccorgea, 'whose' fidelity ; to the house if ioe rrcwen Toovrmicn t ana he encourage de
planter, and de trade, for he bur all de sucar

too moch. But tie governor we p-- ne
tne pourD.ons. ana io nis rmginar mc-roig- n

Louis XV111, ended only with hishfe; '

these are tome f the incident "ihiclr ar ;

'Buried with odd, 'when my heart atills.itt
'motion'

'

-- .4 .. . 4 '
I;;-''-

'Green be thy Geld sweetest Isle of the ocean, '

And thy hard stringing bards sing aloud will)
, devotion, - j f ., r

ver make speculation In noting $ he o try to
speak de French nor dance de French-dance- . ' so well calcolatet to act n man aita ou'

Frenchmen, and excite 'a. sy mpalhy for, 'the j
V Nil Hit HAtlMIM P DmV

involution and a new modification of power , oppressed, and dctcsUtion against the op--We be much astonish dat de hTBte ilave W
for be boiish ienebody speak bout human will exist in that 'country. .. This event via
ity, and equal rights of de nature, and such evidently depend upon the fateof the great.Shortly tflen-lh-

e wifinal publication of iht'
design which iMinaparte has long since tnedi
tated, and hich the whdle civilized world
have hitherto viewed with the most anxious

Louisiana, Rcmotutrancct iht follovtfig'Satir(

?u puilithtd in the NcwOrltae$ .Union, a
'japer edited bj. Ljon fJ ' X V

"To de Redaeteur deUhkni

damtuQ,T. . Urc! fiumamtj in de. country
where is make sugar and de cotton, diable t
and de equal natural right, wid de dam rascal
black, be too muchJ ha ha De dam fellow
better be Slave here dan Tree in der own coun-
try j for dey have more work for do here,
and idleness is ver bad. We teach de dam
fellow for be christian i and we mike de ex

suspence. The successful invasion of Eng-
land will add anew column of strength tohis
throne. , The failure of (he attempt will evi
dently endanger his iufanl and unsettled powX) declaration of dt tnitjendanct of 4 Lou- - er, .

Thit this invasion ill he really attempted,ample wid oursclf. "We inoculate dem for
, de small pox what never dry would have inRedaeteur, ; - ... i . was the general opinion in t rsnce. ilonaparte
der own country f lor whr we be free If weAs der be too much misrepresent cT de pro

ceed of the late meet of de oppressed Louiti .nothave de slave? Vive Louisiane Liberie
had . promised and the nation, expected it.
But it is not the F.mperor himself who is to
conduct the expedition, lis has very wisely

My' friend inform rne that new suspicion
are aSoat in FraKe. ' Whether Bona'pnrtd.
it really :guilry of the charges "which thty"
contain, they t least contribute to prove the
est'rmanion m which he Is held, since he i '

thought even capable of such nefarious cod-- 1

duct. He stryi hat fc mfnour wa ptevai'fhg
that loreau" would never "reach this coun-tr- y

that he had been entrapped y the arr,.
; tihces of Bonaparte ; conveyed from his pri- -.

t

son atnight, attended by 'some of thtf gn ,

; --Tarmes ; that he would be ton vey cd a the .'

' ryrennees, and that tbeTe"he was to fall i'
ictim to the treachery of hit persecutor- -' '

. Madame Ioreau has estrusicd a Tew copict,
i of the defence of her husband' council tothi
, gentleman, addressel to' some of our most
--distinguished men! Th'a defcnee had
cited contiderable Interest h France, but tho
agrnts of the police had arrested its free cir-

culation. The American public, it is to' be'
booed, will soon be favored with a taa.atka,
fit. .,

' 'V v ,m I

, This gentleman also informs me, thatxhef
report which w bare beard of the assassi- n-

, arid de slave trade forever It .ane people by der eanemr, and aye remon- -
conferred all the danger of the on-- ct uponWe ward to elect de . governor directly,

or a great many of de assembly want to be
, atrance. memoHflle, aadrpss hsve not been

publikhed by geotlcmen ciiiaeo we have Oenerol Angereau. By tins suracious poll
cy.Tie wishes as much as possible to shunwrite him, I make- - freedom for send 'for be
all the dangers t tho expedition;; the dan-
gers Which would menace hi

primed Wi your ppr,--
deTe-follo1n(-

f,"

which Is not d exact word, but de exact iu3
power, were he at this moment to Waveetance of de sentiments of de .meets tor hew
r ranee ; the danger which would at onceUcy be lull of respect for de congress, and

tell dWm wid every possible- - humility, dat we assail him, were he to fail in the attempt
His enemies want only a temporary relax, teach dem for be wise and more iurtice. and
turn of his power to contrive and to executedat IxiiiaQe will have gOTcrameDtior him

elect to dat alnce, which is samcting, par en--'
ample decllixen Bore, delate grantMere of
dis chy. . W tink it great shame, when he

!;tomtbpdy,to write one, two tree, protest
dem to de municipality,

an 1 he print dem in de paper t but is dam
li a me de governor ever tke no notice of
bim'er his protest' Oh, lis brave courage
tingl great.privilege dat, for maket but it is
ver disagreeable when nobody will mind to
dem. It wm grand shame for every people
to make such dirty use of dom papers as dey
hav do but de municipality will make sup,
pliroent to de code AW, ft) dat every pcrple
who shall ave impudence to .... his .

. vidciuien Bore's protest, thafl have his
Jam . Cst'ed to de ciHorr wid lonir

plots, for the accomplishment of mi rain.seii, u trci .. . : : . t
Donaparte, whose suspicious vinlance has
well discerned their intentions, know too.;-;-! salute-yo-

U Thtmilx An, IS, '

ation of Fichegru is not without ns eenven
in Paris. It is believed that some of Ue
gen d'artnes, habited le Msmluke bad
entered his prison in Ibe night, and amid- -

bia agonies and his cries, which penetrate
hatha other cells of the Temple, hsd pcrrctra
ted their infamous aclverw. Speculation hsd
been buty in diKOver'mg the motives of till
assassination. A suggestion hsd been' ad- -

At ea frand meet of de 7ic4 of de right
id people at debal room on de Sunday al- -

ttrooon, de 1st July, it was arreted j dat all
ae people willnn dernams (and ifdi-- do

. not .write will put de. mark onlinair) to die ssnced, singular and scarctly credilde. Id
avoir i . .4 To d congress, lie We de

peoples of de Louisiana is very persuade by

well that bis absence would relax the arm of
authority. Ilia auperintendiog genius with-
drawn, he knows too well thst the minister
of the police, and even the politic Talleyrand
himscU, would be wanting ia power to re-

press all their machinations. . Such is one of
the considerations which msy tempt him to
devolve the command of the expedition ppon
General Aagercaiu A set end inducement
is to be found in the immediate danger of the
attempt! Bonaparte knows too well how ex
trcmelr ditpruportioned the Geet or Brest i

to the English nary. , lie know too well that
if even hi flotilla of gun-boat- s could succeed
in pasting through the English fleet, whether
aided by a dark night and a favorable brrctc.
by an impenetrable log, or even by the cau-

tion of his own fleet t he knows too well the
mithty difficulties of etTeclinz a landinr in

naparte, it was said, bad enterc into a cor-

respondence with the British government,
while he was in Egypt j and by their

escaped the Englith fjcv.t, on hi

great many good friend, dat we hate'dc righ

spike nail, f.. .U-- e 1

. We ere much obliged to de American gen-
tleman who have do de honor to join to

I for dey hsv done grest many good ting.
Dey have tell of de fig to we no tink of
Wlote, and dey bare speak and write de Eng-
lish for nst bat now dry dune every thing
we went dem, we with dem great" deal plea-
sure and sstUfactlon f der friendship waa ver
convenient j but we not anl dem at present

: ergo lode con rrrss for us. '

tor do every ting what wo taau pteaie, tc-ca- use

notent voltnt we are de American cili
xeo and take freedom for speak tout h
norable bodies, dat we thaU aot be . trei
ottof de riht dat you have acquire J for us.
You pro nn de,ciuun llonaparte dtU jkju
shall iika us Into ona state Siti jm cits LU
tven million dolUr (: Itave pennissioo

reinrn to Frsace. .richegm, It w ugge-te- d,

had .obtained ome. information of tba
eontxa-o- f this correspr.cdcnce and tho
danger fa discovery hd bea verud by the t

drath of .h Informant. The whole affsir.
however, wesrs an aspect of mystery, wlUh
defies conviction and belief.
" During the' preterit year natur has bctn
rnor friendly to the Inhalitiata ef Frsnce,
than (be politic! system under bkh they " ' t
live. My friend had dtscendedthe ft hone

for dat. ue treaty was made on de trty Y England, At no pre riout period in the Eng

In de short M. M. de csnfrrts we pray
and we make dis declaration, dat we mast be
d government 4t die eonnwy, Wf sViiil
have de conttitntios of our own, weder we
know how Tor tusks one or not we shall have
Louiiiaac bank, wedcr dere It fund subscri

Sttrm ApnT, ina d treaty say, crery Vody
shall be pudc. into state U (by ( a ad so

'
wsa-Jtl- i must be da brt an4 Vyt tlirectty i
ill Very truerMHjh di) not oursclf buy
ill ri,;Ut hr onrsrlf, yna di4 bat de right tot
o. mi rou rire him Vi us here .f . . ire I

1 .1 .1 . . ... . - - X.tvii. puu p:iiTS iiit ni'w 5'1aj f
arroont t( lh fiuUfolncss tf tb country ,
Their vniage and harvest hsd been tcf.lih- - ;

lnplv rrodurtire. ' "

lish hUtory, will he hare perceived a mora
intimate combination cf Jwiirt nd of assts,
a stronger enthusiasm jn the eause of the na-tjo- ri,

than what that country exhibit at the

firtscnt
moment. This perilous1 opposition
sufficient to strike a certain degrte

of terror into every heart.' The hero of Lo
di and Marengo h still a man. Perbsp even
the courage, which he hsi displayed at those
memorable moments of his life, ha a experien-
ced little augmentation from the recent chan-
ges in hi condition. If the maxim of the

bed or not, for have de right. ; Somebody
sy, we no have Vouch knowledge cfda hook,
and it phiknophe and de politic, but dere is
great many of u tan read pretty wall and
some dat can write little bit, but dat noting,
all de sstre, some gcmlrmsn good friend
front de United Suttt, shall write for us,
Tilt U Carmafnolttt

fi nirWy UU s de American liberty

wM.tT s',vnyrr r, ,(g at while dat)
and Oat t ou ha e;ct right m'td jw oio- -
ncy v vrrtll hate not buy de right,
nor fl!?ht f'r de nth'nor st d right, pr
(itk fd tlthlir.l ills timet but now Ja right

. i dvritt wM may 6h ( him, who tay
I pay for him irrr mind all de same
W hart m figH Ine Evmier ImII nor aid
Burgima hrt we U Tt !5il if It shall pirate
tit wt tf.J nM ;th,latt t.'a(hiva tor.de
Kirnc'i dinre i f hare nit frigbien king
(iprjtf ed rf tle Sut when dey
c'..lwil.k ' an wc hvfright(nc4 ladicsout
rn'de Hl room, .lice eoeaior jtd Jl Ai

Jm at df Jtt fi de ht tmi, aJddtaj, du
ji de t?Jie fther we J.J malt de ten at ran,

'
MULE fbe- - tkt Trial eCivtttin W,lmi,gto '

'Sprt lor Cmrtt .W-x-fc-kf, le04. . '

XcZllamow md Dncnrm,, a, Ji, a
'

lloden, D,Un and 0Hmt,t) eJ, Ti4 ard
' Comtel wW lie District J tin djo. '

Criminal Cfrtt I . - ilk dey.
Argument Vastt ' ' tQik dao.
Casi tafniit in, i:4 O-- Jti.

lO MISLAID In Wilmires ah trmmki jij--
a, M r,f movattd Uaitd: HOhll. '

N7A rw Lit tie mt sJT tUvt Ufo
it ilh the printer, . m

(s) klieride Utile enpiinet, dat de aJdrttt
hate make one lull mitioie in die tlnj tmt is
onlj miitoh Ifde fott Lit noting,

, (b) Cfte tUr Litle nuteko of some kind, met
worth for ot nrmi,

(e) tA cotUntAr, one trtlrm of Umde frtnxk
make for dt Moth with great mildness, and de

immortal Sbsktper may be trusted, thst
conscience ir.sk.es cowsrda of ua all," per-

haps the elevation of the Emptror of Franc
hat not hen vary auspicious loth marna-almit- y

of the ksro A an stroke of policy
betide hat produced this military arrsnge
menu' Should the expedition fau the whole,
ditgrace will t ' Angertau'a t his Was th
plan, hi the consummation, Via the dlsap-pointmc- nt

e.i Bonaparte i too
I Jtuiin printed again tj de munitifalitf, and
: mm.k admired ij dot M.es. ,wr'jL'usioud with the apectea and estent


